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He hns been III for the past two burned all the clothing off her body
weeks but expects lo bo out within a except her shoes. Mrs. Webb was
few diiye.
alone at the time.' Bhe was found by
her son, Leon Webb, when he came
(in Is Distributed.
home for his noonday meal. It reFred Himiilnn, county agent, Is at mains a mystery why the house fulled
work today distributing
carload of to catch on fire. Mrs. Webb was tabus to Pendleton farmers. The bus was ken Immediately to the hospital, but
ordered, through the Umatilla Farm efforts to save her life were
Hureau as a part of tb county gas
and distillate project.
Iiik.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
March I National FUh Day.
March 10, 11, 12 Fourth Annual Pendtoton Auto Snow, Hap.
py Canyon.
March IS LaM day for filing
of Income tax report! (or 1820,
March 17 and 18 Millinery
'
school, here.
May 11 to 14 State Parent
Teacher Aaaoclatton convention.
'

Will Khow Safety Movie
Movies of accident and mean of
preventing them will be nhown by the
O. W. It. & N. at the high school next
Tucmlay afternoon at 4 p, m. as a part
of a nation wide cainputKn of Induction. The picture are declared to be
exceedliiKly interesting and will prove
of much value to rpMldcnts of this city.
In the evening of the same dny the pic
tures will be shown In the auditorium
of the county library for'tho benefit of
the Older people.,

Paul llobblbns, forest ranger, was

,
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the shell like tints
of a spring dawn are re-

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

All

flected in the novel new
modes in neckwear.
Shown in the many
new styles which will
niM miifh in the looks of
your dress or suit. Have j
a look at them.

Depicting the newest spring coloring and latest
styles. '. Begin now tq assemble your Easter
wardrobe. Lots of the new on display for your
'
inspection.

in

'Following Afar Off was the topic : lie city ;terday en route to Pilot
for an address lust lilKbt at the special Hod,, where he Is stationed, from
meeting of the Christian church, held Dmcin. ;je visited the Duncan sta-

by Kev. W. O. aresMman.
Tonight tion on rii'ili.fBa.
he preaches on "The Advance Toward
Calvary." Tomorrow night will be Tuvs Arc Pruned

"Lodge Night" and all fraternal orWith the coming of spring, locul
ganizations In the city have been asked leoplo are pruning their trees, Shade
to attend.
trees, of which the mnjulty are loIn some
custs, are' being pruned.
r
Motlu-Is Ituriutl.
cases ti e trees have grown so Idll as
Ulun Webb, elevator operator at the to Interfere with the electric
light
federal building, was called to Baker wires.
last night by the news that his mother, Mrs, Adcle Webb, was fatally Visitor In tMy
burned while starting a fire with kerAlbert Peterson, 1,'klah merchant,
.
Mr. Dnytoii Couvalow-ltiirosene.
She apparently thought the Karage owner and hotel mannger. Is In
W. Dayton, who has been seri- fire was thoroughly extinguished and the city today. He ha been appointously III with smsllpox. Is convnlosc- - by pouring oil started a blaze which ed
for the Insurance companies for which Coutta tc Averlll of
this city are agents and la here to confer with them today.
--

,

Fine Scotch
Ginghams

Priced from 75c to $3.00.

DOTTED SWISS VOILE 31.25 YD.

79c Yd.

r

makes up into attract-

sub-age-

Local lira mil To Meet

The Pendleton branch of the American Association for the Recognition
of the Irish Republic will meet tomor
row night In the Knights of Columbus
hall at 8 p. m. Local people in charge
of the meeting are expending an Invi
tation to all interested people to at
tend.

and
American-Mai-

Bread

d

Arraign Harry CurtMrw
Harry Curnow, alias Smith, who was
brought back from Portland following
a search of nearly a year, was arraigned In the Justice court yesterday after
noon on a chance of "larceny
t?
bailee." He will be given an examination by the court Thursday afternoon. C. H. Penland is the complaining witness,

THEIR DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR and PERFECT TEXTURE create the desire for "ANOTHER SLICE" and "ANOTHER LOAF"
MADE BY THE CLEANEST, FINEST BAKERY IN THE NORTHWEST, LOG CABIN BAKING CO., Portland, Oregon.
"101" is PENDLETON'S EXCLUSIVE DEALER in THIS FINE BREAD.
Largo white, 15c; email white, whole wheat,
Graham, Rye and French, 10c.
Place a standing order for the Dark Breads....
'
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Plant Is Moved
The Athena plant of the Warren
Construction Co. has been, dismantled
and the erection of the plant at Blue
Mountain, north of Weston, began to
day. Five and a half miles of the Pen
a
Walla road is yet to be
paved, the stretch being from the existing paving south of Milton and the
existing paving north of Weston. This
will be completed by the end of
August. A detour will be necessary In
about two Weeks. '
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101
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The baker's bread that won't dry up holds
that even texture the same in cold or hot weather.

There's nothing so nice for the"! youngster's
lunch as a few slices of this bread.

Whisker Story Doubted
The story of George Rugh and Hill
Johnson, Juveniles who have been ap
prehended for burglarizing1 the Coff
man home, that they had found whis
key in the ruins of the GoIden-ccreamery plant, Is doubted by employes at the plant. The boys, accord
ing to their story, sold the liquor for
135 a quart.. The employes declare
that there was no whiskey in the plant
and had there been, it would have
been Impossible for the boys to steal
It as a nlghtwatchman has been on
duty every night since tho fire.
st
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TABLE SUPPLY"

Phone 187 mad 183
739 Maid Street
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors
U. S. INSPECTED
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Universal Coal and Wood
Range
'
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Clvimces

Women as well as men are wanted
on the eligible lists for positions ia

the department, the women to do sten
ographic work. The police work can
re performed outside of classroom
hours.
"No single Individual in any community has greater opportunity to
render service than the sympathetic.
Intelligent and trained policeman,"
Chief Vollmcr said in announcing
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Consultation Freely Of von la AH
' Dental Branches.
Phone 507
Over
The Hub,

Taylor Hardware Bklg.
Pendleton, Oregon
Appointments to suit you
Hours

..

9' A. 5L to 5 P. SL

MOTHER GRAY'S

SWEET POWDERS
FOR
CHILDREN.
A Orudn Relief for
CM1atfi.
TrMMes.

rcfrrkJnxM.

tkasackc. Stomach
Tfrtfctaf DtMrfera.

Smi'i

mh!

ul

otrcy Warm. Twy treat
CeMt In S4 hours. At tit druggist.
mmnie

miileo FIEE. Adureei,
CO.L Roj.ltY.

MOTHER SHAY

.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
East Oregonian Printing Department.

THE BEE HIVE

ER

as Mustard
Word has been received by R. O.
Tucker of Community Service, from
But the
mustard-plastasking
the Boardman Commercial club
burned and blistered while it
concerning
work
the
Information
for
cted. Get the relief and help that
.
Tho Boardman club Is
of the
mustard plasters gave, without the
desirous of Instituting a like system to
plaster and without the blister.
control the activities of the various
Musterole does it It is a clean,
clubs of sthelr community. An appli
white ointment; made with oil of muscation from G. It. Sovereign o Wenat-che- e
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
position
director
"f
as
for the
that it works wonders, and yet does
boys activities In Pendleton had "been
not blister the tenderest skin.
Gently massage Musterole in with the
received by Mr. Tucker. Mr. Soverfinger-tiDeign has had a number of years exSeehowauieklvithrinerafn.
perience along this line of work. The k lief how speedily the pain disappears,
begins
use luusieroie tor sore tnroat, brondrive for funds for the service
today and those In charge are enthus-t:istl- o chitis, tonsiiitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, congesover the prospects of securing
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
the quota In short order.
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilPitcher Is Released
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
Ed Pitcher' was given an examina(it often prevents pneumonia).
tion In the Justice court yesterday aft35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00
ernoon on a charge of receiving stolen
property. After the taking of testimony in the case it was dismissed by
Justice Parks. Pitcher stated beforo
the court that he had found the
articles, declared to be stolen from the
Peoples Warehouse, at the city dump
yards and had brought them t the
store of George DcmotL Demott told
him, he alleged, that the property was
DR. C. II. DAY
his by rights and could be sold. There-P'tonsold the property to De- Physician and Surgeon
mott. Demott, who is charged with
Osteopath
the same offense, waived examination
and is being held under S100 bonds
for appearance before the grand Jury. Itooms 21 and 5ft
Building.
Smith-Crawfo- rl

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5
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There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

'

There is more to a good gold crown than the
average person realizes. A crown to last well, to
look well and to fit welh necessitates many operations before it is completed and set. Several very
important points must be considered in gold crown
work and when it's made right it's one of the most
lasting, serviceable operations in dentistry. When
causes the loss of your
it's made wrong- it often
'
tooth.
Mymodern crown prices are placed to fit both
the tooth and the pocketbook. Satisfaction assur,'
ed.

Times-Dispatc-

BERKELEY. Ol ' March 2. (A. P.)
-- University of California students are
bclnjr urged by Chief of Police Au
gust Vollmer to take examinations for
posts on the Berkeley police
e
are already six university students on tho tocos and more are want-

XO. SI.

TOOTH TALK

EDUCAtlOXAIi

Gold Crowns

Yearly

Million

"We want men who are energetic,
alert, courageous and humane. They
must have self control and never be
unfair, rude, passionate or officious.
They muitt be able to grasp the funda-- j
iiivniH.1 principle ui crime prevention
Verily.
and have the ability to cooperate with
"This bill for 31000 for removing social service agencies to curb poverty
wrinkles and straightening my nose is and unemployment.
an outrage! I"t
"Regardless of what people have
"Ah, madame, but you must re thought of policemen in the past, the!
member, beauty is skinned deep!"
fact is that the policeman of the fu
Dlchmond
ture Is a combination of the physl
clan, lawyer, diplomat, social worker,
scientist and priest.

n
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March S.
"Big Bill" Haywood and 78 Other
leaders of the 1. V. V. convicted of
violating the espionage and selective
service laws, have appealed to the supreme court to set aside the prison
sentences and fines imposed on them.
The I. W. W. were convicted in the
federal district court of Chicago, conviction was upheld by the circuit court
of appeals. Attorneys for Haywood
and others will now ask the supreme court for a writ of certiorari
so the entire case may be reviewed, it
was finally decided.
The . main
W. W. ask re.
ground on which the
vcrsal is that search warrants used by
the federal agents to seize the papers
of the organization were Invalid.
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known as the "Romort'" and the first
of its kind in the city. The machine
permits a IT foot spread for the air
hose and by means of an air valve, the
tule mav be adjusted to any angle. It
does away with the old method of leav.
Ina the hose laying on the pavement
Another novelty of the Simpson Auto
e
Go. Is a
Fordson truck,
ornamented with gilt. It' has been
equipped with solid rubber tires and
will be shown at the coming Pendleton
Automotive Show, March 10, 11 and

Kerr's Pancake Flour and Rolled Oats will be demonstrated in our Grocery Dept. this week. .
Seeded Raisins, 3 for 90c; per dozen ........ $2.b0
Happy Home, Del Monte or Thompson Seedless Kai- $2.60
sins, 3 for 90c; per dozen
$G.9
Muscat Raisins, per lb. 30c; 25 lb. box
$6.9j
box
25
lb.
30c;
lb.
Seeded Muscat Raisins, per

Another shipment of fine Dress Ginghams Just came in. Lots of plaids and
stripes and plain colors for children's
dresses.

recent addition to tho equipment

of the Simpson Auto Co., distributors
f Fords, is an air and water machine

Grocery Dept.

25c

New .Machine Installed

MEATS

WHITE

Dress Ginghams

dleton-Wall-

Holds Meeting
met last
Members of the
night in the council chambers of the
city hall In regular session. A num
ber of Interesting subjects were die
cussed among them toeing one by Judge
James A. Fee on "Centralization of
Power In the General Government."
J. Murphy gave an Interesting talk' on
the subject of municipal finances. The
members present last night decided to
hold a banquet on April 6. Committees
were appointed to look after the program and dinner.

dots. These are fast
sheer
.colors and

New Shipment

Pendleton locks about 11200 of Its
nuota of $7,000 for the Chinese-A- r
menian relief drive, says Joseph N.
Bcott, county chairman. The total se
cured to date In this county is $7,700.
Yesterday Mr. Scott and Casper Wood
ward visited the Athena Civic Club and
after a talk by Mr. Bcott, the mem
bers donated $50 to the fund.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

mer dresses. Offered in pink and blue
grounds with white

weave.

11200 Khort in Drive

BUY THE BEST"

sum-- ,

ive spring and

In a wide range of patterns,
mostly plaids of pink, blue, lavender, yellow, etc. 32 inches
wide. It only takes about 5 yds.
for a dress. Make up some
spring dresses now.

.101101101101101101101101101

Holsum

Dcpts.

78 and 79

NOVEL SPRING NECKWEAR

Puiil ItobbiiM Visit

Aniiounctfd.

HuliJct-t-

Use the rnencs
Grocery, Two Phones

fll

Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

A Good Place
To Trade

More for
Less"

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Commencing today and continuing as
long as our present stock of ladies' percale bungalow aprons last we are going
:
to sell them all for 90c.
v
This is a price that you cannot afford
to overlook. The quality is as good as
any in town and the price is much better.
Cups and Saucers, hand
painted," 35c each
Wicker bird cages
' $2.50
Girls Buster
..brown hose, 35c pair.
Boys, and

Ladies' Mercerized
hose, 65c pair
All of our supply of
electric table lamps
go at
price
until our present supply is exhausted.

xVVniYr
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a Smile

Full Value
Always

JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS
We have made a very good purchase
on this item and we are going to pass it
along to you. You will realize a saving
of about 50 per cent on these items. ,
60 in. by 60 in; Lunch Cloth at.
$2.00
48 in. by 48 in. Lunch Cloth at....:...$1.75

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT
is a Satisfied Customer. "Your
money's worth" creates satisfaction with your purchase and The
Bee Hive endeavors to deliver full
value at all times. We serve ourselves best when ..we ..serve you
best and therefore our interests
become mutual ones. Remember
this always.

Ever ready Bandeaux,
heavy mesh, Btrong,
basket weave, double
boning, pink, at
50c each
Ladies' colored border

handkerchiefs
10 and 15c

2
price on all of our
stamped goods.
1--

THE
BEE HIVE

one-ha- lf

74S-- B

Service With

Pendleton, Oregon

Rick Rack Braid, all
sizes at 8c and 13c each

You can buy first
quality Val laces here

for 15c the yard.

;

